This contribution deals with new design of digital calliper for transferring of width dimension scale from the ring interface to tyre of railway wheel. Based on the problem definition were solved variants of design with possibility of improvement current measurement technique. For selected variant of production was developed calibration procedures for ensure of required accuracy. At the end solution that was significantly influenced by economic recession was realized variant for single production. Manufacturer and exclusive supplier of this digital calliper
INTRODUCTION
Metrology is a research discipline that affects many fields of human activity. Measurement is a source for objective information, management, resource planning, materials, energy, etc. [5] .
Current state of measurement technology is directly influenced by customer requirements. Requirements for ensure accurate measuring process with possibility of data analysis are given by manufacturing practice. The reason of this procedure is fact that the measurement technology has been constantly improved. The time associated with production and control is decreased. This trend can be observed in metrology both for certified and uncertified measuring instruments. A significant share in this fact has a development of digitalization and modern measuring techniques.
Modern metrological callipers contains digital unit, supporting a wide range of function for data analysis. In many cases can be connected to PC via standard USB input or by wireless network. This connection allows making basic statistical analysis. In this contribution are summarized basic results from master thesis.
CURRENT STATE OF PROBLEM
In co-operation with the Department of Machining and Assembly, at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, VŠB -TU Ostrava, was solved diploma thesis, concerning the design of digital calliper for transferring of width dimension scale from the ring interface to tyre of railway wheel.
New version of digital calliper replaced previous version, whose production was officially closed. Existing analogue calliper was manufactured and supplied by ŽOS Krnov. Complete measuring assembly with included etalon is illustrated on the Fig. 1 . The principle of measurement is schematically given in Fig.2 .  during the measurement arises interspace in sliding part, which causes inaccuracy of measurement,  matte appearance decreased optical resolution of acquired values,  time resolved wear of mechanical parts increases inaccuracy of measurement,  design of old sliding part causes irregular pressure distribution during the movement.
CAD DESING OF DIGITAL CALLIPER
New CAD design of digital calliper (Fig.3) was created in Autodesk Inventor 2010. The reason of requirements tasks is single and serial variants of production which are described below. These both designs are applicable according to prescribed standards:
 TNŽ 28 2121 (1991) -Standard Czech RailwaysManufacture of measuring instruments for checking the wheel set,  ČSN 251202 -Sliding gauge. Technical requirements,  ČSN 25 0051 Permissible deviations in size, shape and position.
Figure 3 CAD design of digital calliper [1]
Variant of single production Variant for single production of calliper is based on modifications suitable digital calliper. Fig. 4 shows basic digital calliper before modification.
Figure4 Digital calliper before modification [1]
The main stages of mechanical parts production
Modification of fixed gauges:
 removal of arms from the basic part -cutting for required length (Fig. 5a ),  addition of plates(welding process) and machining profile (Fig.5b) ,  surface finishing-grinding. a) b) Figure 5 Modification of basic [1] Modification of slider:
 removal of arms from the slider (Fig. 6a) ,  addition of cover plate on the slider (Fig.6b)  assembly of mechanical parts (Fig.6c) . Figure 6 Modification of sliding segment [1] A variant of serial production Variant for serial production is based on the design and manufacture of new components. Design of individual parts was applicable according the requirement of lowest production cost.
a) b) c)

The main stages of mechanical parts production
Modification of basic part:
 cutting the basic profile, laser cutting (Fig. 7a ),  milling of grooves for installation of reading tape -drill holes (Fig. 7b) ,  surface finishing -grinding a) b) Figure. 7 Modification of basic [1] Production of slider  manufacture of slider -laser cutting, milling (Fig.  8a ),  drilling, threading (Fig. 8b) ,  surface treatment -grinding  a) b) Figure. 8 Manufacture of slider [1] 
Selection of variants
When deciding which of the variations in the manufacturing companies to prioritize, played a key role in the following circumstances:
 current market demand as the meters,  economic situation in the manufacture and repair of composite wheels (expected development),  framework compared to the cost of implementing the various options,  return response from the customer's initial experience in using the meter.
Digital meter calibration results
Etalon: gauge block SOMET second class of accuracy -JR <1.08; 131.4> mm Conditions: temperature (20.1 ± 0.5)° C relative humidity 50%
In determining the resulting calibration uncertainty was taken into account: Type A uncertainty Type B uncertainty -these resources:
 fault gauge blocks used incl. uncertainty of calibration,  variations of temperature gauges and calibrated standard,  deviation difference in temperature calibration and the reference temperature of 20°C,  effect of inaccuracies in the reading scale,  influence of Abbes errors and standard seating to touch.
Uncertainty of calibration: p=95%, k=2 U95 = (17 +1.1 L) m (L measured length in m)
4 CONCLUSIONS Development of current measurement technologies is directly influenced by requirements of customers. Customers usually require a fast and accurate measurement process with possibilities for evaluation of collected data. From this point of view the development of measurement technology has been constantly improved. This trend can be observed in metrology both for certified and uncertified measuring instruments. A significant share in this fact has a development of digitalization and modern measuring techniques. In co-operation with the Department of Machining and Assembly, at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, VŠB -TU Ostrava and the UNIMETRA Company Ltd. has been solved a design project of a new digital instrument. The new design of instrument should replace previous version of measurement instrument whose production has been officially closed. A principal purpose of the designed measuring instrument is to ensure a width dimension of disc and transfer it to a railway hoop wheel. On the basis of the problem definition (design, measuring technique improvement, calibration process and acceptability into the production process) there were made two designs for single and series productions. During the economic recession period in the year 2009, the variant for a single production process was carried out. This variant is based on the principle of modification digital calliper instrument of type 110 -15DHK. For ensure of the calibration basic length of designed instrument is carried out by the check gauge, that is the special part of accessories measurement instrument. Currently, this measurement instrument is only one of its kinds being available at the Czech and Slovak markets in a category for maintenance of the rail wheel production. The exclusive manufacturer and distributor of this measurement instrument is UNIMETRA Company Ltd.
